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Sl1UDIES ON FLAG SMOT OF WHEAT 

SYMP!'OMS 

This disease has been reported only on wheat, where it torm1 

chara.cter1at1c le&den colored streaks between the veins on the leaf blades 

and leaf 1hea.tha; the 1terl!s and even. the glwnea are sometimes affected, 

althoufh le&B frequently. These streaks eventually become ruptured and 

then eXpoae a. black powdery mass ot 1pores. 

In the field, the effects ot the d11ease are uau.ally Tery destruc

tive, as it causes stunting of the plants, diatortion of affected parts, 

and. praet 1cally alwqa prevents the format ion of the head. 

RIS!'ORY, DIS!'RillUTION AND PREVALiiNCE 

The disease was first reported !roru South Australia. in 1868 

(McAlpine, loc. cit.), although it ii evident that it was o! common 

occurrence in the wheat crop• before thi1 period. J'l. ag amt ha.a now been 

reported in Australia. from Qieenslal'ld, New South Wales, Victoria, and 

South Anatralia. There is a.1 yet no record of it in western .m1tral.ia. or 

Tasmania. 

lt is particularly aerious in South AD.atralia., Victoria, and New 

South Wales, Where, according to some estimates, it ammally destroy• about 

three percent of the crop. Cobb (5) reports that a ten percent 101& is 
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common, altbongh f'i:t'ty percent losses have been recorded in New South Wal.ea. 

Mc.Alpine (16) and Brittleba.nk (3)_ record loasea up to teTent7 percent in 

Victoria. 

Climatic co~.ditions and cultural practices a.re closely correlated 

with the amount of damage caused by the disease in sny part iCtllar locality 

in a given year; hence, although it 1e not possible to give an accurate 

eetima.te or the total losses due to !lag smu.t in Australia, there ia au!

ficier.it evidence to abort that the disease 1a widespread in the wheat-growing 

1tates concerned, am that ,under certain conditions which are aa 7et 

inCOJiilletely understood, it mq res.ch the proportion• o! a. more or lets 

severe epidemic. 

The dieease was recorded by Hori in Japan in 1895 (McAlpine loc. eit. ). 

Dr. ?ayabe in a peraonal 1tatement in 1921 remarked that the diaeaae ii 

still responsible tor 10~ considerable loss in that country. 

f\ydow and ::Blltler (25) record it at ~allpur, India, in 1906. 

:Blltler (4), in 1918, reports that the disease it confined to the 

:province of the Punjab in India; and in 1921, in a personal statement, he 

mntioned. tba.t the disease baa not yet been reported as canting serious 

damage in that c01JI1try, and tha.t it is still reatricted to the northweatern 

port ion ot the wheat area. 

Ji'l.ag amut 1a 1aid to occur also in 1outhern Europe (Beed a.nd. Dangan 

loc. cit.) • 

The dieea.se was found in the United st a.tea tor the first time in 

~ 1919,Hnmphrer and Johnson (ll). It was tound in a. number o! fi ldt 

in the Ticinity o! Granite 01 tr, lladiaon County, lllinoh. In 1920 a 

survey was made ot wheat field• in the vicinity o! Granite Cit1 a.Di the 

disease was !oun~ over an area o! approximately !ort7-eeven square mil••· 
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The degree of infection ranged trom a trace to twenty-five percent, although 

in most f ielda infection wa.a not eevere. 

In 1921 intected plants were found both in Madison 8tld St. Claire 

Countiee, lllinoie, over en area ot approximately 53 aqua.re milee. '?he 

degree ot total intection wa.a lower, fi:t'teerJ. percent being reported. a.a the 

highest infection in ant tield. 

Putterill (21) record• the disease from the llarico diatriet ot the 

Tralllvaal, South .Africa, in 1920. Be 1ta.te1 that the dileaae ha.a probabl7 

been present for a n'Ulllber of years, and that, although the total loaa ii 

not great, fifty percent ot the plarita are 1ntected in some tielda. 

ECOliOMIC IMPOR!' ANCE 

In 1891 Cobb (5) stated that the diseaae waa a 1erl.ou1 plague, and 

that probably in no other pa.rt ot the world did U cauae such aer1ou1 

loaaes a.a it did thrOllg;bO\."!.t the wheat-growing areaa ot .Australia. 

•:otly th1a 11 still the condition todq. 

Jppar-

Brittlebank (3) in 1920 1tatea that the dieeaae ha.a iDCrea.aed to 

an alarming extent in recerit yea.rs througbout the wheat-growing area• ot 

Victoria, .Au1tralia. ~e remark• that it ii one ot thoH 1midiou1 diaeu • 

which cause lo .. throughout the growing tea.eon; and that often where its 

presence ha.e hitherto been unsuspected, weather and other eocdition• are 

held responlibl• tor the damage. Il:l a couipe.rieon with the damage callted b7 

black at em iu1t of wheat, he •t~•• that &ince the latter dhease in certain 

)'eara, under favorable weather condition•, rr.q ruin a er(!? in a tn dq1, 

~ ba.ve c:onaidered it as the moat seriou.1 diaeue of cere&l.s in 1tral1a; 

and but that flag 1mt h annuallf taking a toll of from tive to 
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aeventy percent of the crop, so that the total annual loH froni ru1t links 

into insignificance when compared to that resulting from !lag amt. 

ErIOLOGY 

Ca.uaal Organi em 

Jla.g amu.t of wheat is cauHd by Urocysti& tritici Koern. It wa.a 

first designated by Wolff (29) in 1873 a.a Uroey1ti1 occult& (Wallr) Rab., 

and the early record• of the disease refer to it under this name. Koerniclce 

(15) in 1877 first distinguished it a.a a separate 1pecies. The morphological 

and biological differences between the organisrna cauaing !lag amut or rye 

and flag smut of wbeat were again noted by Mc.Al.pine (16) in 1910. 

~ores 

(1) Morphology 

The spores occur either tingly or in epore balle. The apore balls are 

dark brown in color, rather variable in shape, most freq: ntly globose, 

occasionally irregularly oblong; dimensions US p.. - 52 p.. long x 18 p. - 45 p. 

broad. In a etatiltical examination of one hundred •pores, the length !all• 

witbin the limits 31 p. ~ · 5. 4 and breadth 23 p. t 4. 7 • The spores them-

selves are epherical or oval in outline and vary within the limit& 12 - 16 J1 

x 9 - 12 p. • 

The spores a.re corq:iletely invested with a l~r of sterile peripheral 

cella, pale brown in color, globose or ellipsoid in ehape, dimension• 7 - 10 J1 

x 5 - 9 p.. Ct. Figs. III, IV a.nd. V. 

(2) Germina.t ion 

Upon germination ea.ob spore of the spore ball mq produce a prozeycelium. 

Frequent splitting of the spore wall has been observed. (et. Fig. I, a,c,d, 

and f), although this waa not noted in all cues. Under normal eond.itione 
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the -prozrucelium usually a.ttaina dimsnaions of about 20 - 30 Jl x 5 p., althouon 

in one instanoe the prom.ycelium grew to a. length of 70 Jl before forming 

sporidia. (ot. Fig. I k and Fig. II o); then a.t the tip thsre are formed a. 

number of small :protuberances (ct. Fig. I 6, 11.gs. III snd. IV), Which elongate 

to form a whorl of from one to six sporidia, two to four being moat frequent~ 

found.. The sporidia are somewhat eylinirical in ahape and, when fully tormed.. 

are usually a.bout 30 x 5 J1 in size. At first t.b.e young sporid.ia rsmain 

aggrega.t ed a.t the tip of the :pronvcelium, but, as gro'Nth :proceeds, they 

gradually diverge to form a aeries of !inger-liks protuberance•. 

growth moat frequently is mani:featsd by a. prolongation of the aporidium 

while still attached to the proieycelium (c!. Flga. I j and l ). In •ome 

ca.see additional "buds"~ be formd at the tip of the promycelium at the 

base of ths \Vhorl of sporidia (of. ngs. I c, s. h); a.nd. these m;q be pro

longed. into "germ tubes 11 before aey are produced by the first fortI*i 

aporidia (er. Fig. I l ). 

These prolonga.tione, which ~ be considered a.a germ tube or 

infection threads, have been obserni to grow to a length ot about 900 )l• 

They are fairly constantly about 2 - 3 p. in width. The protopl sm become• 

concentrated at the tips, while, at the aame time, the remainier of the 

~celium mq become multicellular (ct. Fig. I j and II o). lhen the aepta. 

are f'ormed. however, the cells are devoid of protoplasm. 

Fu.lion o! aporidia. was noted 11veral tim&s (c!. J'ig. I d, •, t •and 

n); and the germ tubes also ocoa.sionally fueed (cf. 11.g. I j). It ha• 

not yet been possible to ascertain the beh<lvior o! the nuclei when !ueiona 

occur. 

Under 10me condition• of germination other irregularities were 

obeerved, Occasionally no sporidia were developed.. but the promyeelium 
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developed into a "germ tube" (c.r. Figs. Im and II g and u). In one oa.ae 

a. seoonda.cy "prozey-oelium" was produced instead. of a 8I'Or1d1wn. Thh grew 

to a. length of about 6o J1 and then produced a. number of protuberanoea which 

mC\Y be considered a.a sporidia. (cf. Fig. II p.) 

Sometimes, particular~ when sporsa germinated at high teiq>eraturee, 

pro~celia were formed but no normsl eporidia.were produced; the myoelium 

merely branched in an irregular manner (of. Jig. II a and t ). Several 

timee a.portion of the protopla.smwa.e eut off in an o!fahoot from the pro

!l\Yoelium (ct. Fig. I g a.nd h). 

Thus it 1s teen that the character of the germination of the spores 

of Uroc;zstia tritio1 ~ vary considera.bl7. It ha. been noted also that 

under certain circumstances 1poridia. ~ be formed readily in the clepth1 

ot a nutrient medium; the sporidia, therefore, do not aeem to be such defi

nite mor:phologio stru.otual unit a a.a those which are forlD9d b7 Tilleti 8P• 

Inocul.at ion @ Infect ion 

~Alpine (16) records the results of inoculation experim9nt s in 

Au.atralia during 1906 and 1907, in which he has shown tha.t infect ion 1128¥ 

occur as a. result of spores adhering to the 11ed or as a. result of planting 

clean aead. in infected 1011. The actual mode o! infection has not yet 

been observed hiatologioally, but it seems most probable that the germ 

tube of the tungus penetra.tea the plun:W.e of the aeedling in the earlieat 

atagee o! gro'Nth. 

Some :pot experiments have been carried out with & Tin ot determining 

the limit a of e~edling growth within which inteetiO!l 11 po1aible. Seed 

and seed.lings of eever!il Austra.lia.n varieties ot wheat wers inoculated, and 

the results are recorde:i in Table I. When this test was carried out, it 
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was not pouible to uae other than ungerminated aporu i neith r w there 

sufficient material to car-q out a. test in infected 10U. 

The result• would indicate, however, that 1ntect1on taket pl ce 

only vrhen the wheat seedlings are veey young. It 11 hoped that turther 

int ormation on thi1 aapect of the quest ion will be derived from 1.xperime~ 1 

no\\' in :progress. 

Under the cond.it iona of the uperiment, the ti rat 111ion1 appear d. 

in from two and one-half to three months a!tor inocul tion, Mc.Alpine (16) 

records infection in forty days in pot exper1ment1, but, under field condi

tion1, a ma.eh longer period ~ be required., although her ma.eh depend• 

upon the normal growth perioi of the va.rhtf affected. 
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Pot 
No. 

lo 
17 
18 
25 
19 
20 

I 21 
22 
2b 
31 
32 
•4 
7 
8 

IS 
i~, 

'5J 
52 
S51 
54 
55 
56 

No. of 
Individual 

0 
6 
5 
) 

I:> 
::> 

~ 

5 
6 
b 
4 
4 
~ 
) 

+ 
4 
7 
4 
5 
4 
6 
5 

Table I 

Effect of sta.ge of gr<7Nth of wheat 1eedlings on relation 
to infection by Urocystis tritioi 

Inocuf f 
y ·r lied _ . .,.. -- QN ll""~"' .L.L.116 I • of 

Stage Date 
Variety Feed.ling ot Planted 

Growth lq21 
Bathurst 17 - -Dry aeed Oct. b 

do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do 2 da.v• Pl '\llmll ea ' I mm. lOM do 
do 3 da.vl Plumules mm. lorur: Oct. 7 
do 7 da.va Pltwro.lea 4-'5 cm. lorur: Oct. 11 
do 0 da;ya l om. o! green lea! ab.owing Oct. 14 

Federation Dry aeed. Oct. ll 
do do do 
do 2 da.va Plumnle 4 mm. long do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do 4 da.va Plumlll.e l om. lorut Qct. ~ 
do do do do --------do Dry aeed. Oct. 11 

Marshallaf 3 do Nov. lo -do do do 
do do do - -- --
do do do 

Nov. 20 do 4 d~a Pl umu.l e l cm. long 
do 1 daY• 2_/4 t-o -1 cm. o! green lea.! 1howinsz Nov. 23 

Date of Degree ot 
lfpp ear a.nee Infection 
of lesion• 

Check Nil 
do do 

Jan. 11 .• 1922 l plant 
do do 

Jan. 41 Feb. b 2 plants 
Nil 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Jan. 11.. a.nd. 28 3 plants 
Jen. 4 l "Dlant 

Nil ·- - -do--
---Check do 

~ 

do do 
do 

Feb. 6 and 12 2 plants 
Check Nil - ·- - do 

- : :I do 



EPIDmIOLOGY 

It has been shown by Mac.Alpine (16) that infection of the crop 

mav result from spores already in the soil. There h evidence to the 

same etf'ect in the Illinois a.rea, which would iniicate that the spores mq 

in 
ovel"'.rlnt er~ the soil and infect the er0p 10'.m in the following year. 

All the field evid.enee on the disease, under .Anetralian con1it ions, 

confirms the view that spores in the soil constitute the main 1ouree ot 

infection ea.ch year. In a. recent report from .mstralia., Mr. R. G. Mair, 

Manager of the Bathurst Experiment Jann, eta.tea that clean eeeii of Clevelani 

wheat I0\9n on an area of thirty acres at the Farm in 1921, produced a crop 

in which trom twenty to twenty-f'.ive percent of' the plants were a!teeted with 

T'"!lh land was not cropped. in 1920, but had borne a orop in 

1919 in which the amount of' !lag smu.t present •aa estimated e.t from ten to 

fifteen percent. Seed trom the sa.me t()urce, sown a.t the 1ame t11D$ on 

another portion of the fa.rm which had been under cultivation tor only a tew 

years, produced a. crop which was free trom in!eotion. 

It 11 generally conceded, in oases ot soil infestation by 1m11t 

organisms, that there is a fairly elo1e correlation bet een the amount a! 

•mt1.t in the crop and the amount of moisture present in the 1oil during the 

:perioi prior to sowing an.{ a.t germination. 

MeAlpine (16) reports that aowinge made in iey, infested 1011 

reaulted in tourtsen percent infection vmen germination o! aeed. o! wbea.t Sld 

the tungu.8 apores occurred timo.ltaneou.sly, immediately following the first 

ra.ina, When eowings were made in eimilar adJ aeent plot• one month after 

rain, only one percent of the plants becam9 infected. 
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Heald ani Woolman (9} an:i Heald and George (10) have ahown that toil 

moisture also influences the aioount of inf action by bunt or atink1ng smu.t of 

wheat -- Tilletii tr1tiei (:Bjerk} Wint. -- in the Palouse diatriet in 

Wa.Bhingt on. Under the prevailing coniit iona in that region, there 1• an 

almost constant ahONer of spores onto the aoil d.uring the latter part of 

.August and September. Very little rain, as a. rule, tallt d.uring thi• 

period, and early sown orcrp• are invariably heavily a.ttected with bunt. I! 

•owing is del~ed unt 11 :four or five weeks after the tirat good, tall rains, 

the amount of infection is veey much reduced. 

It \Vould appear that, under eome ci rcumsta.nces, the spore a of 

Urog,yati.! tritiei mq retain their via.b1lit1 even in the presenoe of a 

considerable aDJOunt of soil moistur9. A single pot containing apore 

material was placed in the greenhouse a.t thil Station on October 11, 1921. 

It was watered frequently .and 1ownwith pickled teed of Hard Federation 

Wlleat on November 15, 1921. Snu.t \fa.& obsernd on two ot the lix resulting 

plants on the 4th and 27th of January, 1922, respectively. The plants 

grown under aimilar conditions in d17 soil did not becoma in!ected. 

Laboratory tests made at this period indicated t h at the spor a might 

require a considerable length of time !or germination, ra.ngine trom tour to 

sixteen da.va, and also that only very tfflf spore• appeared to be Ti.able. 

These teata, h~ever, cannot be considered ooneludT• sine• a higb peroentage 

ot the sporea from the eame material subsequently germinatad under ta.vor :ble 

environmsnta.t condition•. 

It has been observed that there are marked difference• in the degree 

of?arietal resiatance ot wheats to this disease, both in tha United Sta.tea 

and. in Australis. Moat of the main commercial va.r18t 1ea grown in Australia. 

a.re, however, yery susoeptible. 

- 10 -
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Since it hae been shown that outbreaks ot the dilea.se m~ be 

traced in pra.ct 1cally every oa.se to the pressnce or viable aporea in the 

•oil, and since control i1 not possi~le by present known methods ot teed 

treatment, it ii essential tha.t we should have a. more complete knowledge 

of the rsa.etion of the pathogen to it1 enrlronmaot, tor the factor• favoring 

germination and tubsequent growth of the tungua mw1t neces&ltrily be rela.hd 

cloaely to those responlible for the d.evelopmnt ot the diHaee. 

Hence, it become• desirable as a !irat consideration that 1tud.ie1 

be directed. toward a determination of the behavior of the spores under 

controlled conditions. 

P!?ore Germination Studie• 

(a.) Introduotion 

For several yea.rs Mc.Alpine (16) made observations on the g•r:ninat ion 

ot spores of Urocyat h t r1 t ici. Re uaed tap water in hh tests, and reoord1 

germination which Tarid trom a "amal.l proportion" in material one month 

old, to forty peraent in material 1'hich was apparently tour or tiTe month• 

old. 

Early 1tudiea ma.de by the writer indicated that the 1pore germina-

tion wae very capricious. Material from Australia and trom the Unit d State 

was u1ed. in a number of prelimina.ry test1, but, under a aeri • ot Ta.ri•d 

cond.ition1 in trial.a extending O'fH" periods which ranged from uveral dq1 

to several weele1, only e. t.,, 1pores germinated. Uauall1 only one apore 

in aeveral thousand germi~ated; and trequentl;y all o! the spores !ailed to 

ge rmina.t e. 

It ii well known that, ae a general rule, ~ 1mut spores will 

- ll -
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germinate only after a rest period. In a. reTiew o! spore germina.t ion 

etudiea on Ust ila.go !!J!!, stakman (24) report a that neither K:Bhn nor :Srefeld 

(loc. cit) were able to aecure germination o! !ruh 11porea, but that Brefeld 

1eou.r1d germination in nutrient media, althougb. the spores did not germinate 

in water until the following apring. Stalcman !ouni also that, with the 

exception ot one spDre lot, a rest period waa requir9d before the spores 

would germinate. 

In a review of germination studies on Tilletia, ltTi• K!bn a.n:1 

Tilletia tritici (:Bjerk.) Wint., the saim investigator reports the uncertain 

and capricioua germination obaerved. by Prevo1t, DeCandolle, Tulaane, !l!hn, 

Fisher von aldheim, and :Srefeli (loc. cit) • 

Stakma.n (2~) report• also that he was rarely able to "our germinatio 

ot treah spores, alth<ru.gb he was 1ucce11!ul in one instance (~ being re

corded), and then only when diatilled water we.a uaed; but that after the 

spores had paaeed through a rest period ot about eight months dura.tion, 1ub

aequent tests re1ulted in almost . one hundred percent germination. 

McAlpine'a work alreai1 noted has shown that the age ot the spore 

h a. poasible ta.ct or in relation to aroount of germination which might be 

expected during the period following their formation. 

Potter (19) spealc:s of the diftieulty exp rienced in attemptirli to 

germinate spore• ot ~roapor1um r•ilianum (Kuehn) Mc4lp. In repeated. 

teats a.t different aea.aona and at yariou• tim 1 ot the year, he not d onl1 

•light ancl irregular germination, and states that rarely did more than 

fifteen percent of the spores germinate. 

Pr1ll1eux (20) reports that the spores of Uroeysth occult rminat 

"ea.eily" at the end of two orthree d.~•· rew worker•, howe'f'er, have made 

accurate count 8 o! the :percentage of spore a which ger:ninate, and it ii 

- 12 -
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generally agreed that, in the abaence o! complete kno\'Fledge of the fa.ctora 

favoring germina.t ion, great di!i'i cul ty mq be experienced in aocuring even 

•light germination. 

(b) Description of Materi@l and Methods 

nag amt spore material from the 1919 orop in Anltralia waa tirat 

used, but• except where otherNiae 1ta.ted, the spores uaed in the following 

series ot tests were obtained from the wheat varieties •!ob•" and "Federation•, 

grown in the United States Departn:ent of •iculture greenhouse, .Arlington, 

Virginia, and collected in March 1921. When the results recorded belo were 

obtained, this material was a.t least lix month• old; and th• aporea 1t1ll 

germinated normally when they were fourteen month• old. 

It was i'ound tha.t moat uniform res'3lts could be obtained by the UH 

oi' Syrac:use dishes. · The spores were sown on the surface o! 2 to 3 cc. ot 

liquid contained in the dish. Dheaeed leaf tiaaue wa.s "broken into !ragmentt 

about 5 mm. in length, a.nd the spores were ahaksn out through the exposed 

•nds of the unopened tori, and were therefore practically uncontaminated. 

Thia n:ethod resulted in saving of time and made it po11ible to uee ir.ateri 

frorn the sams source in any aeries of tests. 

(c) Nu.trient aolutions 

The !ollowing 1ubstrata were uaed. in thia seri • of te t1: 

distilled water (:Ba.rnatead 1t1ll material), tap water, Cohn'• eolution (23), 

Cohn1 1 modified. eolution (14), aoil extra.ct 1olt1t1on, and manure extract 

solution; plant decoetiona; butyric, citric, and malic acida in eeparat• 

•erie1 in concentrations ranging !rom l to • 0001 percent, asparagin in • 5 

percent to .00125 percent aolutiona; potassiun:. chloride, armnoniu.a. IU.lphate, 

8IZJIDOnium tartrate and potassium di eydrogen phosphate each in l percent 
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•olut1011.a; caustic potash and aulphuric acid ea.ch in ;N to !.___ concentrations; 
1000 

•accha.rose in l, 2 and 5 percent solutions; d.extroae and levuloae, each in a 

aeries of concentrations ranging !rom 1 to . OC25 percent. 

The various series were kept at a. range ot temperatures, but in 

:practically every ease only negative result• were obtained. Gerrninat ion 

in distilled water occurred, if at all, at a.bout the tenth or twelfth dq 

&t room tenperature (190 - 2JO C). In manr ca.sea, no germination wa.a noted., 

in oUtH•• lea a than 1 percent, although in one ca.se 20 percent of the aporea 

germinated. 

In aoil extract, 10 to 20 percent of the sporee germinated at 200 C 

five to eight days atter sowing. Spore. placed on moi.ltened aoil 8J'ld floated 

Off for examination did not germinate better than those which were in eonata.nt 

contact with the soil extra.et solution. 

In the 1aecharo1e solutions le11 than l percent ot the sporee germinated 

atter eight dqa. In l percent glucose, 10 percent of the aporea germinated 

after thirteen d~s, trace germination appearing oXlly in the .05 percent 

solution. Only a few spores germinated after anen da.ya in l percent leruoae, 

but in thirteen da,1 fifteen percent had germinated. M a general rule, 

however, most of the spores germinated. aimulteneously, the proceas not bein1 

ext ended over a. period of d~•· 

Jn one hundredth normal potash, J percent of the spore• germinated 

aeven d~a a.ft er eowing; very fe spore a germinated in the lO'rer concentra-

tions and none in the higher. 

It 1a of interest to note that the 1pores did. not germinate readily 

When eown in Wheat plant extracts, or when plant tisaue was added to the 

diahea ot distilled water simultaneously .with the sowing of the aporea, 

tor as a. general rule lesa than • l percent ot the aporea germinated under 

these eondit.ione. 
12-21 .... 
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(c) Action of stimlatorz Sa.bat@ncH 

Since it appeared that constant a.Hociation o! the .porn with 1uol v 

nutrier.ta was on the whole apparently aa inetfecti ve a distilled w ter oce 

in inducing germination, a aeries of tests were devised to determine 1! al1I 

specific aubstunce or method of treatment might act &1 1t1mul. 1 to germina-

tion. 

Reference already has been made to the fact th t the ~· ot the 

spore ia undoubtedly ons of the taotora in determining how well ih• spore• 

will germinate at arJy given time. There a.re no data avail le 1 to the 

actual length of time which mo.st elapse under &f¥T given aet o! circ'Wtatancea 

before spores of the type o! Urocysti• tritici ~ be conaidered !ull7 ure. 

Aa a general rule, however, a lot1ger or ahorter period of ation ia nee••-
aary, but it 1a considered from subsequent work that the spore ua d. in t he 

experiments were in all probability au!ticientl7 mature to germinate atron 

aeveral. months after torma.tion, aince, wh n they er tweln 

they at ill germinated slowly and Ticarioullr; whil aa & re 

technique, frotn SO to 95 percent of the 1porea germinated. 

nth• ol , 

t ot ro 

It ii well known that the telioaporu ot ~:.;.:.=.61 .Q=-==ni=• will no 

germinate in:mediately after formation, but that 1lllder normal circ • 

and after having paased through a re st p riod they ill ger n • t rl 

readily in the spring. 

Expoeure to low t • ir.;eratures (oo - 50 C) for perio • up to e ral 

weeke did not cause increaaed germination o! apor 

in dht illed water. 

In experiments deaigned to hasten the alter rip ning pro u in 

teliosporea of Puccini~ gramini•, 'l'hiel and Weill (26) aecur germin tion ot 

the aporea after preliminary treatment with dilute citric a.cid, 1everal 
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months before germination could be obtained by ordinary dthods. '!'hey 

report the work o! Crocker, Eckerson, De~, and others on after ripening 

in seed1 and perratability ot aeed coats, in which it has been 1hown that 

germination of eeed.1 mq be delqed until oerte.!11 definite physiological 

changes have taken place in the embryo, or, in other caaes, ma.inly because 

of imperirsability of the 1eed coats to water and to oxygen. 

Thiel and Weise 1tate that the stimulu1 to germination of' the telio

sporea apparently waa not the result of' increased permeability of the spore 

wall, but rather that the citric acid appeared to function as a apecific 

acti va.tor of the prot opla.am. 

~ores of Urocysth tritici were aubjected to 1ome#hat similar tret:d

ment with dilute mineral and organic acids, but these 1ubstance1 did not 

at imu.l a.t e ge rmina.t ion. 

Duggar (6) reports a number of substance• which have a 1ti1Inlatory 

effect on the germination of spores of .Aspergillus f'la.vus. These include 

ethyl alcohol, Ta.saline, phenol, organic a.oid•, mineral acid•, and 1alt1 of 

heavy met al 1. 

lhua and Dtlrrell (18) report the stimulating effect of Yaaeline and 

of paraff'in oil on the germinat icn of urediniospores of Puccini a c2ronat 

Qia. 

~ores of Urocysti .tritici sown on distilled water ger nated but 

•lightly better than the checks when a slight trace of para.f!in oil waa added.. 

Anderson (1) ha.a shown that the germination of pycoospores of Ecd.othif! 

and. uncertain when sown on tap water, rain water, or 

distilled water, but that they gerr:dnate readily in a decoction of chestnut 

bark. The action of chestnut barkwaa not 1pecific, for decoction• of 

material from trees belonging to other genera, and various nutrient agar• 

- 16 -
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produced the same etfect. 

Whitehead (27) report• that 1pore1 ot Uroc th =it.== germ1.na.te 

alo\Vly when sown in water, but they germitl.:l.te much more rct.pidly ani vigorously 

when they are sown in onion juice. 

In stud.iea on the longevity ot sporH, Do.ggar (6) he.a lhcmn that the 

spores of Aspergillua !lavu.a and Sterigpiatoey1tia nigra would not germinate 

on the aurfaoe of distilled water, but when they •ere trana!trred to ad -

coction of beans t.b.ey germinated readily. Spore• ot thia kind, moreover, 

are known to germinate readily on a wide range ot nutrient die.. 

Although the fir&t te,ta with th• 1pora1 o! Uroc atia tr1t1c1 inii· 

ca.ted tha.t only alight germination could. be secured by aowi in d.eeo"'tiona 

ot green wheat plant material, a.nd dnce it had been obaene:i that a comp 

tively long period o! time was necessary !or the epor s to erm1 te, it 

thought that the protoplasm o! the spor might beco mor r spooa ·u to 

•ome ati:milua after a period ot preaoaldng in water. 

Spores were then 101'?1 on distilled. wa.ter 1n tour ~r H d.1 et d. 

kept in the laboratory tor tin dq at a teaperature r o! fro 18° to 

23o C. None of the aporea germinated during Ua period ot t • ~ t.c.e 

fifth da.v, eight rasor aections (about 20 p. thick) ••r cut tr th youn 

growing tiuue of a wheat plant (var. der ion) and re th• d. to t o 

ot the dishes, the other two remaining unt reat d.. ligbt .. n hour• l r 

the aporea had germ1.nat d protusel1 in the dilhu to hic.h th t1asua .D. 

beon added, while no germination had occurred in the ch ck•. (ct. bl II) 

Al thouf9;1 in thia 1n1tanee appro:dmatel7 !itteen per nt o! h 

" untrea.hd spores germinated ten ~· after aowing, in ma%l1 aub Q.U nt tri • 

•poree 10'.m on distilled water showed onl.1 a. trace germination ·- le• than 

one percent -- after periois ranging up to aeveral weeks. Teat aw re devi 
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in order to determine at what period the addition ot plant material might be 

moat etfectiTe in stimtllating germination. ~ no results obtained hitherto 

had indicated. any optimum range ot teaperature tor germination, these testa 

were continued at room temperature (18° - 23° C). 

, 
Dish 

No. 

55 

55& 

56 

56a 

Table II 

The effect o! young wheat tiHue on the germination 
ot spores in d11tilled water 

Date on which 
Date tissue Percentage ot Germination 
Sown was added .reb. ~.J nb. 21 Eeb. 23 N9b. 24 

onr 
i9b. l5 Feb. 20 0 '50 

do do 0 do 

do <lleclc 0 0 0 0 -
do do 0 0 0 0 

}\Ibo 2'5 

17 

15 

Percentages based on number ot spores or 1pore bal.h Which had. germinat d. 

From the results ehown in T&ble III it ii 1een that the atimulator7 

ettect ot plant material is much more potent when it ia added to apor • 

which have been preaoaked !or thres or more daJ• than when it ii add 

aimul t aneousl7 with them. 

Some ot the ditf erenoe1 notsd in the percentage of ger:nination 

recorded after the third dq are po&Sibl.y du to difterenoea in tbe amount 

o! tissue added and to the degree of maturity of 1uoh t111ue, although 

•very et!ort was made to maintain uni!orm coniition1 in each ca • ii 

teat -was repeated and the sama gene ra.l resulta were obt ined.. 

tl>ores 1own an the aurf ace of diatilled water did not germinate 

- 18 -
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Ditah 
No. 

80 

8l 

82 

83 

84 

86 

87 

88 

89 

85 

91 

h 

Table III 

The effect on germination?ot adding wheat tieaue to distilled 
water in which spores had been pruoaked tor 

different period• o! time. 

Date on Da.te on 
which which Percentage o! Germination 
aporea tiasue 
wer$ •own was added J\tb.27 J'eb. 28 ~.l ~.2 Mar.5 Ma.r. 7 

Feb. 24 Oieek 0 0 0 0 0 trace 

do do 0 0 0 0 0 0 

do Feb. 24 0 trace 

do do 0 0 l 

do ieb. 2'5 trace 2 2 

do J'eb. 27 0 30 

do do 0 20 

do Feb. 28 0 0 qo 

do do 0 0 85 

do Mar. l 0 0 0 65 

do Mar. 4 0 0 0 0 70 
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in the untreated diahea until ten drqa after sowing; in tome inatance• 

germination was delqed. unt 1l fifteen dqa had elapaed, and then le•a than 

one percent ot the spores had germinated.. Tia1ue added. with the aporu •a.• 
either totally ineffective or mu.ch less effective than when applied two or 

more dqs lat er. 

The apores remained in a receptive condition tor at lea.at t enty-

eight dlqe after eowing, although in thia case the addition ot tiuue 

resulted in ~roximately 2 perceztgermination; while during the intervening 

period, at least from the third to the fifteenth dq, :from 70 to SO percent 

ot the spores germinated at trom 230 to 250 C, t el n hour• after the addi-

tion of plant tiaaue. 

In subsequent tests, it was found that tiaaue deriftd trom the 

pluimlu ot young wheat aeedlings was on the whole even more effective than 

the young growing ti sue deriftd from older plant&, although tinue d•riTed 

from the act i Tely growing portions of the plant invariably at imulatad. ermina

tion. It was !ound that all portions of the 1oun& growing 1eedliDg were 

equall7 effective in atimu.lating germioa.tion o! presoaked apores. ~oru 

•own on the surface of di at Uled water had not germin&tei after ais ~·; 

sections of rootlet• were then added to one aeries, and aection1 o! ~l'Wllll•• 

to another Hries, three dishH being uaed in each ca.ae. Mter inoub.ation 

for twelTe hour• at 25oc, from 90 to 95 percent ot the aporea had germinated 

in es.eh case. No spore• germinated in th• untreated diahH. 

It was !ound also that the addition o! germinated 1eed to dimes ot 

distilled water cont sining pre soaked spores st 1mlated germination almo1t 

as etfectivel1 as when aectione o! linng ti11'08 were added. Very 1oung 

aeedlinge ot Red Croaa l!leat were added to Syra.euse dithea containing dia-

t1lled water and preaoalced. 1por•1 in the manner ahown in J'ig. VI. .After 

- 20 -
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incubation tor twel ft houra at 20° C, 'Hey atrong germination was alwqa notsd. 

a a general rule, germination did not take pl ace aa tapiclly aa When cut por

ti ona ot aeedling thaue wert aided, but in the casea obaernd (3 aepa.rate 

trials involving 2 treated and 2 untreated dishes each time) at lea.at seventy 

percent ot the 1pore ball• ha.d germinated with the prod.uction ot aporid.ia in 

trom 12 to 18 houri at 20°c. No germination occurred. in the check• at ~ 

time during the teats. 

It i • not known whether the atimulua came from any :part l cular part o! 

the plant, or whether it was deriTed original.17 from the a eed. Hurd. (13) 

haa ahown that aeed coat i?JJUJ7 eommonl7 occurs on grain which haa been 

threshed by ordinary methods, ao that in these test. there 1a a posaib1l1t7 that 

the 1timulatory aubatanoe ~ haw di!fu1ed through the aeed. coat. The onl7 

eeedl1ng1 uud in the e%periment were thoee which had apparently germinated 

in a. normal manner; they were then transferred 10 as not to inJure the plumule 

or roots. 

It ia oonaidered rather 1ignifioant, however, that thi• ati~ation 

was noted constantly under the conditions o! the test. o teat haT yet 

been made with Tarietiea of wheat which ar known to be reahtant to tl 

smut, but these will be made as aoon aa auoh material becomes av l le. 

It would. appear that stimulation mit;ht be expected in t h i case allo, since 

1 t has been shown that the etimW.ue is not specific tor ..neat plant ti uu.1. 

w order to determine 1! this action was specific tor Wheat tie1u.e, 

hand sections ct tissue from other cereal.a and. other plant wer added to 

presoaked aporea; resulta a.re given in T~ble1 IV &lid V. '?he plant t1a1~ 

was deriwd in ea.ch case from the growing portions ot YOW'li :pla.nt1. 'rll• 

spores were sown aa before on the surface ot d.11tilled water in Syrae se 

dishes which were kept at room temperature (19°- 23° C). 
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Diab 
No. 

44 

~ 

46 

47 

48 

4g 

50 

51 

52 

53 

12·21-IM 

Table IV 

The ef'f ect of varioua. cereal :plant ti sauea on the 
germination o! spores presoaked in 

di stilled water. 

Kind 
ot tiseue Percentage ot Germination 

added Mar. b Mar. 7 Mar. g 

None 0 0 0 

do 0 0 0 -
Wneat 0 €o 

do 0 so -Light 
Barley 0 tr~• trace 

do 0 trace do 

Oata 0 0 0 

do 0 0 0 

Bf! 0 36 

do 0 39 
-

~Orel a own Jfaroh 2 

Tissue added March 6 

Varietie1 uaed - llheat Little Club 

l3Ea.rle7 ehuria 

Oa.t1 11b.1te Ro.11i an 

1\t• Winter 

-

Mar.9 

€o 

15 

-
30 

25 -
1K) 

-

JO 

-



Dish 
No. 

58 

s;q 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

6i; 
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Table V 

The effect or various plant tiaauee, other than 
wheat, on the germination of spores 

presoaked in distilled water. 

Kind 
of tiaaue Percent age o! Gennination 

added Mar. i Mar. 8 Mar. 9 Mar. 10 

None 0 0 0 0 
Triticum 

\"Ulg&re 0 80 
.Agropyron 
tenerum 0 ~ 

.Agrawrcn 
repena 0 10 

14li\'2m 
aubulatum 0 10 

Elymu.• 
canadenaia 0 13 

Phleum 
pra.tenae 0 20 

Li mun 
uai tat 1 asimum 0 20 

S,orea aown March 2. 

Thaue added March 7. 

- 23 -
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The percentagea o! germination recorded. in Ta.blu IV and V cannot 

of course be considered entirely 1ignifiea.nt, although every effort wa1 

made to add the same quant 1 ty o! ti saue in ea.ch in1t ance. It i 1 o! intereet, 

however, to note in Table IV that, ot the cereal a, only wheat and rye ahowed 

an iranediate et'f'ect which can be definitely attributed to 1ou:e 1tilllllato17 

action of' the plant t1e8':.8. There 11 evidence that barlq was 1l1ghtl7 

e:t':t'ective, although the trace o! germination noted n:ea.na that leaa than one 

apore per thousand germinated. In the other casea, ermin tion occurred. 

11multaneoully with that in the check dhhee. 

!?'I Table V, the greatest 1tirmla.toey et:t'ect noted 11 again that 

which is caused by addition o! whe t tiuue, but !r«n the tact that germina.

t1on apparently aleo wa.s atitmlated by other gra11ee d bf !lax ti•au•, it 

would £:4?pear that tbe atim.llat 017 tub stance ii not specific. 

Teats were then carried out to determine whether the 1tiltulatory 

eu'bsta.nce wa.a contained only in living t1&1ue1 or whether it mie;ht al10 b 

obtained in whe~t plant in!uaiona which had been autocl nd. Tiuu.e !ro 

the plumule1 o! wheat Hedlinge was uaed to make up approxiir.at•lf pre nt 

decoction1 in dietilled water. These were e.utoolaT d !or thirt !dnut • 

a.t fifteen pOll?ldl pressure, am the pre 0 d aporea tubseQ.uentl transferred 

to the extract thu1 obtained.. 

ViiOroue germination wa.a noted atter incu ~tion tor t el houri at 

27 o c. (ct. Te.ble VI) 

Thia teat was repeat ed. 1evera.l t imu and on e b occ ion the • 

result were obtained. It would thua appear th t 1timulation 11 not 

necea arily due to the action o! •~ymt• pr nt in the plant tilwe. 

Since practically negative result• had. been obtained. when d.rf 

spore1 ere aown on distilled water containing portiona o! plant t11sue, 

- 24-
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Table VI 

The etfect on germtnation of tranaferring presoaked 
aporea to inf'udona of wheat plant tiuue 

Dish 
No. 

83 

84 

87 

88 

89 

90 

Peroenta;e o! Germination 
Medium ADr. 7 Jnr. 8 

D11t • wa.t er 0 0 

do 0 0 
Autoclaved 

infueion 0 80 

do 0 85 
Dist. water 
& fresh t ieaue 0 qo 

do 0 90 

f\:>ores aown on distilled water .April 4 

~ore• tranaterred Jpril 7 

Jpr. 

0 

0 

10 

a test was then made in which dry spores were added t o portions of th s 

1nfuaion in which presot:Uted. spores had germinated read.il7. 

!1th one except ion, almost entirely nega.t i ve result• are noted again, aa 

ab.own in Ta.bl• VII. 

It ia known from t enpera.ture atudies Wb.ich wer e msde 1imulta.DOousl1 

with these tests, that 25° C ii <reey close to the optimm ten::pere.tur tor 

germination of spores which had been presoaked at lower temperatures, but 

it will be observed from Table VII that practicall7 no germination ooourred 

at this temperature when spores were sow in the plant infusion. 

There is a. possibility that incubation of the spores tor long 

periods (i.e., over 12 hours) at 250 in the p reeence ot moilture, oha.ngea 
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Table VII 

The e!feet on germin!l.tion of 1owi~ dry sporH on or 
in ini'usi on1 of wheat plant tilsu. 

Diah Method. of PereentaJre ot Germination 
No. Medium eowin~ Te mo. Ji:lr.12 .ti:-r.13 tAor.l~ APr.15 ~Jor.17 IJor.19 

12 In!uaion airtace 21500 0 0 0 0 0 0 

l~ do do do 0 0 0 a 0 0 

18 do Su.1pendai do 0 0 trace 

19 do do do 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 

17 Diat .«ater airface do 0 0 0 0 0 0 

14 Infusion do ,qo.22oc 0 0 trd.Ce 

15 do do d.o 0 0 do 

20 do &.8tHtndC:.O do 0 '50 

16 Dist.water &dace do 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

Infusion made up on Jpril 10 

Spores a Of?l ril 10 

( Q:iqlar• ith diah 87 and 88 1 T le TI.) 
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the character of the protopla.srnic spore content&, for 1porea presoaked at 

this temperature were leas responsive to the 1tillllllu• given by th• addi

tion of plant tissue than those soaked a.t room teapera.ture range 190 - 2-;!J C. 

(Cf. Table VI II) 

Invariably from aeventy to mnety percent o! the sporea which had 

'been presoalted at lower te1IJ>eraturea tor at least three to eight dq• 

germinated on the addition of the neceasary 1timulus. There is, however, 

the possibility al.so that this stin:a.latory 1ubstence ia either volatile or 

aomswha.t unstable. Thia might perhap• more readily explain the !act that 

germination was 10 sparee when spores o! Urogntie tritic!_ and portions of 

wheat plant tissue were added simultaneoualy to distilled water, and it 

ms.v explain also why germination wa.s not more readily obtained when apor•• 

were aown in the infusions aa 1hown in Table VII. 

lfor)p.ng on thia ~otheah, a. test was mad• to determine if the 

stimulatory substarice could be distilled from an infusion o! young wheat 

plant tisaue in water. Entirely 1a.th!actoey ruults were obt&insd, &• 

lb.own in Table IX. 

Plumules and roots ot a.bout fifty aeedlipgs o! Red Croea whe t were 

macerated in a.bout 200 cc. of distilled water; after 1tanding !or !1 

hours, this material wa.s 'boiled a.ni the distillate collected. .Although thil 

distillate is undoubtedly atill a. coa:plex mixture, the results indicate t t 

the stimulatory action of the plant ti&1ue mq yet prove to be due to th• 

preaence ot aome substance, or group of 1ubstance1 1 0! the natllr ot alde-

bydes, alcohol•, or !atty acid•• 

The nature ot the stimulua 1• atill a matter !or investigation, 

but tince it ia now poasible to obtain 1trong apore germination at will, 
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Diah 
o. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2'5 

26 

27 

28 

Tabl VIII 

feet ot tht addition ot tiaaue tr growing wht 
aeedline•. on germination ot spore• aoim on 

dist 1lled water 250 C. 

Date on 
which Perctntaa:t ot Germir at ion 

thsue waa r.12 Jpr.13 r.14 r.15 r. l 7 
added. 

.iDr. ll 0 0 tr~ 

do 0 0 do -
jr)r. 12 0 0 d.o 

.acr. 13 0 0 0 tr ---

.acr. 14 0 o_ 0 0 1() 

do 0 0 0 0 ~ -- ·- 1-

._.r. 18 0 0 0 0 0 

d.o 0 0 0 0 0 

or•• aown ril ll 
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•1 

Dhh 
0 

2 I D1tt1llate 0 0 

J do as 

d.o ~ 2 

• 0 

0 

0 

2! 0 

.l Dht r 0 0 0 

B 0 0 0 

• rU 10 

d l 

• 1 



it haa become pouibls to ea.rcy out turt er atuiiea on the phfaiolo ot 

the orgcmiam. 

(e) Tezxper~ Stu<!iea 

F cett (7) h pointed out that the card.in te er&turae ot 

an organi m mq va.ey oontider bly, according to th eonditiona und r 

th determinations are made. 

In atudiea of the temper ture rel tiona of Uroc atia trit~~i, it 

w s found th t the nature o! the trsat nt to 1'bic::h apor 1 h b en ro.'b eete 

had eonaider l>le influence on their auba qu nt beha'rlor Uon. 

In preliminary t eta it wa.a noted that a!ter preso n the apo a tor 

roxima.tsly three dqa at room te er tu.res, atron germi 

alw a be Hour d on the ad.di t ion ot pl t t iaau and. aub in cu-

b tion tor twelv to eighteen hour• t 25° or 27 C. (o'f' r H ty per nt 

germination, 1th aporiilal !orm1Ation ll Ct. liga. III IV). 

It as !ouni, hO'N v r, t t aporu hich were incub • 27.5.,c in th 

pr aence o! mo1 atur tor at lea.at thlrt1- ix houra, t il to r t to tb.• 

1tiDlllu1 normally noted on the addition ot e t pl t i•• 

Thia t 1t at le t eon!i th• tact not in T bl• TII 

and. VIII tD the apor a the el'f' b o 10 

posure to moht heat at te er ture• ot 250 or 

·~ 
l 

reeponaive to the etimalua ot tiasue. 

The earlier 1tud1 1 on te er u ionahipa re not nti 17 

• tie! etor;y, ainc ortiona ot pl t iesue w ua in o r to t• 

o it1 tor germination within a.ch uri 1, and th 

pouibil it1 that th aultl h e be n Ti.ti e ec ae l k ot 

unit ormi ty in the t ii sue uaed. 

In one aeri 11 the spores w 
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Table I 

The atfect on germination ot pre1oaked 1porea, ot incuba.t ion 
tor varying periodaat 27jo C prior to th• 

Dish 
No. 

76 c 

76 D 

76 E 

76 F 

26 

27 

28 

76 G 

29 

66 

30 

addition ot wheat plant tiuue 

No. ot houri Percentage ot Germination 
at 27Jo c 

3 

6 

17 

21 

24 

30 

26 

41 

45 

<heck• 

do 

0 
~ore• prHoaked !or 5 dq• at 20 C. 

at 20° c 

80 

72 

2l 

25 

~ 

trace 

0 

0 

0 

90 

80 

• Check• at 200 C throughout. Ti11u. adcled to all diahH 
11multaneou.ly. D1ahe1 removed to 200 C after 1n0t1-
bation at 27j0 C. 
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tor three dii\Y• at temperatures which ranged tr om 70 to 270 c. Ch the 

addition of portions of wheat plant tilaue, it was found. that germination 

comnenced. first at 18° C, then it occurrsd. sucoessi vely at 220, 120 an1 70 c, 

none being noted a.t 270 c. 

Al previously mentioned., wheat plant deco ct ions camlOt be u11d 

over long periods of time in a test aucll ae thia, for radical changes 

app arently take place in the medium, ps.rtioula.rly at the higher terq>eratursa, 

ao that there 11 again the poHibility of la.ck of uniformit1 in the s'ub

strate b1 the time that the spores a.re ready to germinste. 

More e%tens1Te experiments are now in progr u in "hich the spores 

a.re being contimlously incub~ted at fixed ten:peratures in the presence of 

moisture, and are being tested tor germination at fixed int rTa.l•, by t ra.na

ferenoe to "wheat plant decoction distillate" at the aamo teuperaturas. 

It is thought that by the use of more concentrated aolutiona, changes in the 

substrate m~ poesibly be leas complete within a given tpace o! time ani 

that more eoq>a.ra.ble result• mq yet be obtained.. 

~en with the use of fresh plant tiuue, it aa found that ther 

was very little di!!er'9nce in the percentage of germination noted. alter 

contina.oue incubation within a teJll>era.ture range ot 190 - 240 C, but that 

the growth of germ tubea waa a. little moro rapid. at the higher tetl\'eratur11. 

In a :number of tests involvill8 the uae of spores whi<fl had bHn 

presoaked. at room t en:q>eratur range (190 - 22° C), it was f ouni that a f" 

spores presoaked for aix to eight d~• germinated. even at 29° C; ani in one 

caae, a few abnormal promycelie. were formed. at 320 C, but none o! the epore 

germinated at these tenpera.tures when spores were preaoak d !or only three 

or four days. 

With reference to lew teupera.tures, it was found that germination 

- 32 -
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mi gbt occur at 50 C, al though this t sat involved the uae of ungerminated 

spores which had been presoaked tor six d~s a.t from iso to 220 c. 

(Ct'. Table XI.) In one test it wa.a tound that the 1porid.i.d. grew alowly 

even a.t oo c. A dish of spores in the earliest stages of germination wa.a 

placed. in a wa.ter tight container and then totsl.ly immersed in a mixture 

of ice and water. The aporidia. had germinated after imneraion for twenty

f our hours. 

In a. temperature ra.nge teat with presoaked 1pores, it we.1 foun:i that 

the ma.xima.m growth of germ tubes took place at e. temperature of 24° C, 

al.though thers wa.s very little difference in the percentage of germination 

throughout the range, 180 to 270 C. Under these condit ion1, tbe maximwn 

tenperature 1a f!Ppa.rently just bel<7R 32° C; and the minimum teq>er ture h 

between o0 and 50 c. (ct. Table XI) 

It will be observed that spores germinated vigoroully at 27° C; but, 

from previous teats, it ii known tha.t con1tant incubation t te era.tur s 

above 250 C 11 extremely unfa.vora.'ble to spore germination. J'rom th• 

practical standpoint, however, it ia interesting to note that germina.tion 

mq occur within a conparat 1 vely wide range of 1a!pera.turH, but th t th• 

previous history of the 1pores imnedia.tely prior to germination has a 

considera.ble influence on their subsequent behavior. 

It thus appeara tha.t apores which a.re incubated t !iud ten:p ratur11 

have lower optimwn and. maximwn temperaturea of germination than thoae which 

a.re noted tor apore• which have been pr aoalced a.t latr temperatur 1 1 betor 

expoaure to a range of t empere.tures. 

Under tield conditions the apores are 1ubject to a. conattUltl7 changing 

environment, and it 1a apparent tha.t their behavior und r such eond.1t iona 

mu.at vary considerably from that which might be auumed from labor tor7 test 1 
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Dish 
No. 

98 

99 

100 

l 

2 

3 

4 
I 

s; 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

ll 

Te121>. 

!'abl9 XI 

Temperature relation• in 1erminat1on ot 
aporea ot Urocyatit trit1ci 

Percent~ ot Germination 
IDr.10 llam Jr>r. ll ~m JIJr.ll .IDr.n 

Pro~celia in earl7 at • s;o C 0 0 0 80 ot nowth 

50 

130 

13° 

iso 

18° 

200 

200 

24° 

240 

270 

27° 

32° 

32° 

0 0 0 75 do 

0 0 98 do 

0 0 92 do - ~nr • length o! proZ1J7celia. 
0 90 a:cd 1poridi a. 30 J1 

0 92 do -
0 90 do 1'0 l1 

0 95 do --
0 85 do 105 l1 

0 91 do 

0 82 do 45 J1 --
0 90 do 

0 trace r.w abnortlal germ tubH 

0 0 

~orH 101'1l on d1at1ll d w er ril 4 t ~ C 

Trana!erred to 
at 8 pm 

d.9coetio aDl to incu or 



on temperature rela.tionehipa, which are made only for extended period.a at 

fiDd temperatures. 

(!) Belation to Hwnidity 

Tests were made to determine the effect ot different relative 

humiditiea upon th8 nability of sporee. Beld.tive humiiitiea of O, 10, 25, 

35, 50, 65, 75, 90 and 100 percent were aeou.r&:i by the use o! aulphurio acid. 

in a series of dilutions, according to the mtthod described by Wilaon (28). 

The solutions were placed in a seriea ot wide mouthed bottle• and the spore 

material waa suspended in small, paraffined container• fastened to the unier 

surface ot the eorka, the latter being sealed down with paraffin. Since th• 

relative humiditiaa a.re practically constant within a range o! a.bout 10° C, 

the solutions were made up as if !or determinationa a.t 250 and the bottlH 

were then kept at room temperature, from 190 to 24° C. Germ1.n tion test. 

were made approximately at tne end. of • acb month, but the early tignrea 

cannot be considered a.a entirely aignif icant, aa at that Ume apor s did not 

germinate ell in a.iv known nutrient solution. 

Spores germinated att r they had been kept for six month• at r latil'e 

humidities ranging from O to 75 perc nt. Drying over concentrated aul~uric 

acid appeared to accehrate germination in the earl7 teats, but only a tr c 

ot the spores germinated until it waa found that whe t plant tiHue• could. 

be u ed in tests tor l'ia.b1lit7. 

(g) Bea.ct ion of M9dium 

Several extensil'e trial• were made to determine the bydrog n..ion 

range within which the spore a would rminate, but the reault • are ineon

cluaive since the spore• cons18tontly failei to germinate normally. In one 
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inatance in a potassium phoapl:late Hriee (approximately l.5 percent butter i 

solutions), when plant tiuuea were added, the eporee germinated at hydrogen

ion concentration& Ta.rying tr om PH 5 to PH 7. 9 • 

{h) Bel at ion of 1urt' ace t enaion o! ad.ium 

Tests were !irat made with the uae ot a. 1olubl aoap ot an 

unsaturated tatty acid (sodium raoimolate) in which surla.ce tenaion• ranged. 

from 73 ~nes to 38 dynes, but no significant reaulta were aeoured. 

Similar reBul ta were obtained when aod.ium olea.te was u1ed. 

While engaged on these atudiea, & further aeriaa of trilil • wu 

conducted with other soaps, which, with thoae alrelid¥ mentiontd, were suppli«i 

by ProfeSBor w. P. Larson, Olie! of the D11>art•nt of Ba.ct eriol ogy and 

Immmology, Uninraity of Ml.nnesota. It wae t'oun.i that Tigoroue germination 

COUl.d be eecur9d. by the uae ot very dilute 1olution1 ot potasaiumpalmit te, 

&odium 1tea.rate, potassium 1tea.rate, and sodium oleate. !Prom aevent7 to 

eighty percent of the spores germinahi after nine d.q1, in approximat 17 

.00005 percent eolutiona of these soaps. At the end ot twelve d.81•, onl7 

ten percent ot the sporea had germinated in distill water. 

It would appear that the alight reduction in .u.rf ace tendon in 

these ca.sea was leas ilzportant than soa 1peo1!ic action o! the 1oap, in 

which the ta.tty acid ra.dicle Ula1 perhaps prov to be th• a.ctiT in1 co onent. 

The• aoapa, ho ever, 1t1mula.te germination mo.oil mor ll.o.,,ly than does th 

li Ting plant t isaue. 

(1) Relation to o 

In preliminary 1tuditn it "a.a found that the spor a o! Uro 1th 

trit1o1 very rarely germinated when in the depth• ot the fluid. Thia 

phenomsnon has been noted by in'festiga.tors !or other typea o! epor e; tht 
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re1ult1 ot Melhua and Durr ll (18) with ured1n1oapor~• ot Po.ccin1 

are quite characteristic ot the general exper1 nee. Do.ggar (6) al•o ha.a 

referred. to the phenomnon in connection with the germination ot the 1porea 

ot certain ot the BasidioD:G'cetea. 

It was !oilnd here, however, tha.t spore• whieh were totally nb

merged in di stilled water would germinate almost e.1 readily an1 to pra.oticall1 

the aa.n:ie extent aa eporee which were aown on the surf' ace, on reoei Ting a 

suitable atimclus a.tter a. presoak period. (Cf. Table XII) Spore auapen-

aiona were made lv•haking up small quantities of apore material in diatilled 

water. On aubaequ.ent transfer to Syracuaa dishes, the spores aoon sank to 

the bottom ot the diah and rema.intd there throughout the teat. The teat 

was coniuoted at 220 C. 

There waa a distinct tend.ency tor the prozruceli& ot th• tote.117 

aubmsrged aporea to become abnormall7 elongated before producing aporid.ia. 

the average length of the proieycell-am being approx1n:atel7 70 microra, while 

the average length ot the proxzvcelium deTeloped b7 apor•• on the su.rt • wa.a 

approx1matel1 JO microna. ~oridi& were !ormsd quit read.1l7 in the depth• 

ot the medium. 

Sa.baequent growth, however, we.a more rapid on the aur!ace. In thil 

caae the sporidi&l ierm tubes grew to a le h of 150 to 180 J1 bef or ~ 

change was obsernd in the aporidi proiuoed by the total.17 eubmerg d orea. 

But since sporidia were developed readil7 in the depths ot the 

medi , ilerh a they lhould be condder d branche• of th• pro celium, aa 

Bref'eld (2) baa alr a.~ suggested tor Uroo:t•ti• occult rather than 

di•tinct morphologic entities. 

(J ) Light and darknH• 

'l'he aporn appeared to germinate equally well in the light and in 
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Dish 
No. 

50 

5l 

52 

53 

54 

I 
55 

4 22-8M 

Ta'ble XII 

!tfect o! total immersicn,a.a compared with 
aur!a.ce sowing& on distilled water, 

on the germination o! spores ot 
Urocyetia tritioi 

Method ot Peroent&Q'e ot Germintltion 
Sowing Treatment Jcr. 7 1i;,r. 8 

Ti HueXadded 
Total on 0 62 
imnersion Aoril 7 

do do 0 65 

do None 0 0 

-Ti aeueXadded 
Sirfa.c• on 
Sowing .Anril 7 0 70 

do do 0 60 

do None 0 0 

~ores town Jpril 3 

xSect ions o! plurr:W..ea o! wheat 1eedling1 
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the dark. 

(k) Longevity ot epore! 

Previoua mention hae been made of the fact that aporea m~ 11T1 

in the •oil for at least two years. It h not de!initel7 known how long th• 

spores will retain their vitality under toil conditions a.lthouib there h 

aome evidence that eome eporea ma;y l1 Te tor a eoneider&bl m:unber of y r&. 

MoDiarmid. {17) rsporta a case o! infection in crop after an intenal of 

aeven years. The aeed in thil inatanee aa piclcl d. with formalin and waa 

1own on lard which Hven years preTi0111ly bad borne a di .. _.. crop but wb.ioh 

ha:i not been cropptd aince that tim. &ch evidence h, of course, far from 

conclus1T8, eince there i• the possibility that 1pora h ve been blOit'n 

onto the lan:i in the meant iu. JlcAlpine {l 6) reports 10 pot experiment• 

in which he was unable to aeour3 infection with 1poru th t er more than 

twelve month• old, although he doea not consider tA•ll teat• entir•lT con

clusive. 

In laboratory tut 1 made by the writer it sp ea.red that ney t• 

spores were Tia.bl• atter they were twenty- ight month1 ol • rm1.n ion 

wa.a noted in spore material d.erind from the 1914-1918 outbre • in 

a.&tra.11 Whil• tro 80 to 90 percent of spor • Which ere t lT ont.tl• 

old. germinated under the aams cond.it iona. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The firat prerequisite to the development of di1ea.ae 11 the 

inoculum. It ia Tery evident, however, that auaceptible plant• ~be 

inoculated with abundant inoculum but yet infection 1!18¥ not occur. 

Thia tact often ha.8 been noted with reapeet to flag llllllt o! Wheat. 

Elven though aoil ~ be heavily infested witb the aporea ot the cau•al 

organism, a clean crop aomet iu:es may be grown. Under other condition•, 

however, a rel a.ti nly amall amount ot inoculwn ruq be aufticient to cau1e 

a serious outbreak ot the disease. 

The aporea of Uroc atia tritiei have been known to germinate 

capriciouly. In tact, it ha.a been difficult to make pathogen1cit7 1tudie1 

on account of the erratic behavior of the aporea. 

It has aon:etinsa .eeu:-ed al.moat irzpouibll to reconcil the bundant 

development of an:nt in the field with the parent lack of Ti ab1l1t1 o! 

•pores. Soil teuperature, 1011 moisture aDd aaration are known to attect 

gre ly the developm1rnt ot 10 1mc.t fungi. Bllt the ni ence obtained fr 

field obaervationa azli !rOD• apore genrJ.n tion 1tudie1 Heir;ed to indic te 

that theae !actora alone were rel tinly tJni ortant in influencing the 

infection ot wheat bf Uroc 1ti1. 

It 1eem1Jd, therefore, th t a 1eq ence of eire eee occurr d 

under natural condition• which ere not nplieated in e eri ntal trbl.1. 

Many at ten.pt a were made to hit upon th rijlt co inat ion, but th er 

unsucceaaful until it w a found th 10 thing i pl t l t.u.a, • to 

10 extent in 1011 intu ion•, atimllat 

markable manner. 

4 22·BM 
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The atimlll.a.tory aubstancH are contained in the living tiuu" ot 

various plants and apparsntly di!tuae out of uninJured li l'ing ti Hues. The;y 

will dist ill over when the plant ti Hue h boiled in water, and aome ot th m 

apparently alao remain in the reaidue. It h probable, althouati it ha.a not 

been demonatrated, that they are ordinary eh mical 1ubstance , po• ibly 

alcohol•, ta.tty acids or aldeeydea. Inl'8st1gation1 are being made on thh 

phase o! the problem. 

The atim.ilating 1ubsta.ncea muat be present at Juet the rignt time in 

order to produce the maximwn e!!ect. Thia h ahown clearly by th• tact that 

they a.re net eti'ecti Te unlees the 1poru h&n b en praao d. eith r are 

they effective when the spores have been in water too long or when th h v 

been kept at an untavorabl• temperatur • The aubata.nc • appear to b dit

tuaible, and possibly unatable, bee H t e germination of 1por a ii cot 

atimcla.ted greatly it th• plant tiHue• h n b• n added to w r ao ti 

before the 1porea are eown on it. 

Teuperature and other con:iit ions infl nee •pore rm1 i ou, th r • 

ot growth of the proJZG'cel 1.um and the t ormat ion of epor di in the pr aenc 

ot the 1t1mulua, but without th• atiml.us they ae m to be r l tiv 11 tmi or-

tant. It ia rather remarkabl• alao tb t the 1tilllllua ii st et:tecti 1! 

the sporu h been pre10 d not only tor th• pr er l h of ti t 

alao at th proper t mperature. 

The tacts brought out in this in st16ation th cl 17 that 

particW.ar aequenoe of ennt 1 in order th beco 

infected with the !lag amc.t p thoge • Soil moilture, 1oil t 

1011 aeration and th• presence ot 1t iml ting 1ub t c1 at nn 

tima are not n1ceasa.r1l1 condue1Te to infection. he e !actor• 1t oper • 
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in the proper order and mat be correlated chronologicell7. Sometimea the 

!actor• operate together in nature in •uch a manner aa to csuae the denlop-

ment ot flag amo.t epidemic•• 

It b quite po1&ible that the tact. brousht out TlJl13 be ot practical 

importance. Jor instance, •ince the spores ot Urogyati• tritiei ret n 

their vital1t7 in the aoil for •ever& years, it h poasible that thq mq 

be stimulated to germinate by growing •ome non-•uaceptible crop ot the right 

kind on infested soil instead or fallowing, aa is •on~tin:aa done now. 

It i• desirable that further atudi•• be made, especially on the 

factors gov rning spore g'l!lrmination in the tield. When more informa.tion i• 

. 
obtained, it 1e posaible that it mq Mrve aa basis tor dn1.a1D8 cultur 

practices, such as time ot planting, depth of planting, tc., ich aid 

•till more in controlling the flag 1rmt diHase. 

In 8Zl7 case, fa.eta brought out regarding the peculiar b h nor of the 

spores ot' Urocy1ti1 tritici a.re extremel7 intereatin and 1ipli!icant in 

li•ting to an i:mderstanding ot the cotq:lexitiea illvolved in th• danlop 

ot outbre s ot aerlous and little und ratood pl t diaeaH. 
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l. J'l~ amt of wbe t, cauaed. by Urocyath trit c1 ltoern., waa f1rat 

folllld in All•tralia in 1S68 and h no lmo to oco al•o in J , Indi , 

South Mric , ao them urop• ,and the United ... 

2. It ia conaider•d one of th moat deatructi di••& 1 of be t in 

.Auatrali It it becoming more widel7 dhtributtd eee ye d anmall7 

d11tro1• approxi tely three percent ot the tot he t crop. Lou • to 

••venty percent h ve beon obaerTed. in individual field•. 

3. eat Hedling• in wbieb the pl'QJ!l1.l• 1a re th 4 • lo did. 

not become infected when the were inocul d wi tb d.?7 ai>or ri • 

4. enai~ spor genni tion atudi 

there ia oon1iderable vari tion in the 

the aporidi 

rphol 

5. Pract ic 11 no •po • r1t1 t 

l.t the nd of tro t our to aixteen d • tr 

sporea had erCJS.n ed. 1 n di• ill 

tenth o! one p re nt ot the 1por • b 

d •• 

6 en l por ion• of 1 p 

w ter in hi th apor • n pr ao d. 

tr ••T•nt1 to ninat7-ti perc nt of th 

7. PrHO ra:i i 

int aion or to di Ull obt 

s. Young th • ot b l ,. ' n • 
•ti i 1por ermi ion. 

ot th 

h 

th 

• 

ri n aol t 

1 

of 

r P 

b 

and ot 

h• 

9. UniDJured wMa.t 11edl g at i ermin io of preao d ~o a 
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u well a.a did the cc.t t heuee. 

10. .After aporee nad bt•n eo od in w t r tor twent1- i;llt 

•till responded to eome ext nt to at imi>.le.tin& tub 1t c11. 

•• tbt7 

11. It h probable that the etimi>.lating aubsta.ne 1 are !atty acid1, 

alcohols, or ald~des. 

12. The minimum temper ture tor spor germiru.t ion 

5 c. The germ tubae, ho~ev r, will gro· t oo c. 'l'h• 

rent 17 ii out 

mnm t iqiera-

ture ap a.r to be a little leas t The opt imam t 

1pore germination appear to be bet .. an 18° and 240 c. 

13. 1'h !feet ot tempera.ture on epor germination T 1 s 1th t 

preTioua treatment ot the apor en e. 1timul tub t oe h 

sporH •.o.ieh ha b n prteo d tor tix d 1 t 20° C tn.e optimwD t• 

tu.re tor gro~h ot the erm tubea h out 21P C. 

14. Sporet ich h H not be n p ao 

out is0 c. When th 1 are ept at t e ot oY r 21P C tor 

consider ble length ot time th T reeponi l aa re • :ii 

atimul rad. na.t ion. 

15. When epor are r1 d. d.uri t tir t •k• 
they appe to rmin.&te re quiclc17 th tnoae Ai h t 

How v r, 1por a will er n&te t r tn h b n oa tor 

to rel.J.tiY humid.iti•• r 0 to 75 per nt. 

16. ~or a did not rm1 17 in eoii 

ot ditf r nt hydro' n- on cone ion a. pl 

h ewr, the spo a germi~ted at hy o n-ion conctntr i • 

from PH 5 to PH 7.9. 

er to 

b 

x 

aol 0 

h 

17. .tpparentl7 the eurt ten lion ot th di in whi~ the 1por 
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were placed did not ffect germtnation. Dilute 1o:lp 1olution1, 1uch u 

potaaaium palm1ta.te, potassium 1tea.rat1, 1od.1um oleate and 1oiium 1te at , 

however, atimo.l.ated germination. 

18. ~ores germinated readii7 while imm9rHd in 1olution1 to Whioh a 

1t1mu.lating substance had been added. Bowev r, the germ tube• did not 

grow as well when imnerasd in the 1olut ion they did when on the 1urf aoe. 

13. Ligb.t apparently did not a!tect 1por germination. 

20. Sporea which were more than tw nty- 1£Plt ontll• old _ e.r ntl7 

had lost their Tiabilit7. 
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